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taxes being all collected - xoept Noah i 
C. Williarap, $1.71, and Delorma 
Wil tee, $16.33, which 
dered entered on the minuit», to he

- -, ■—« "o&t'i/a hull was engaged

Of à new year, wu.n the wint v s-u- for councij |)urf, 18tis for 1807 at a 
son is only hall gone, many tin 1 that ronta.l of $10.
their health begins to break down. It 0n molioUf t|,e tender of the Athens 
is then that the following should be re- Reporter 0ffiCe to d>. the printing re- The B-#y 
memhere l : that Hods Sat sapa» lilt quired during the yvar for $40 was ,eeip,i,d rei lata 
leads all medicines , accomplishes the acvepled. aiirsnivs Shape Fer •*
greatest cures ; has lh« largest sale, qd m,tiou, a by iaw to appoint «ar paper-A seiw 
and requires the largest building in the vd|ttge uffi ere for 1897 wai entered. ta Paraarephed Iafer»a»»e«. 
world devoted exclusively to the pro- put through its several readmes, and politics-imperial.
paration of the proprietary medicine, final y passed, the t-laiks being tille I in The Boers have completed a bin o 
Dose not this pro*o, if you are sick, a< follows :—B. Loverin, ch*.k, salan , Indemnity against t)he m m for
that Hood's Sarsaparilla ia the med $ft0 . H H Arnuid, treasurer, *17 50; ^Tameson raid.

A. E. McLean, chief of pu ice, etc, The detractors of Mr. Cecil Rhodes 
salary, $30.; high scho 1 trustee. Janus say {hat he ‘8 dtl®pSî£f to? the pur- 
Uugnau; local board of health, Drs. of Meeting the English
Purvis and Harte t$iuh Mr. Ackley R mentary Committee, before which 
Brown; auditors, F. li. Eaton and S. i win I*»* aPP»^

Fowler, salary. $3. each. | chrlat church. Tamworth was badly
On motion, the Council ad journo. I to damaffed by fire, 

the first Monday ill Fob. at 8 |>. m., Seven Gf the Sisters of the Ur® 3̂,® 
and regular council meetings to be - n Convent at Rob^val Quebec, lost th 
first Mon lay in each month, unless , |{ve. »» a tire that d“troyed 
calle<i special 1 y by file reeve, i The charred remains <4 Mrs. Thomas

11 Loverin, Village Cler . , Allen, a widow, livinf n*»*\
Bruce County, were found In the ruin» 
of her house, which, it Is supposed, 
she accidentally set on fire by upset 
ting the lamp.

Wesley Johnston, an inmate of the 
Brockville asylum, died on Sunday 
last His body was removed to Delta 
for interment.

'. itinst rink this winter. 
Rev. W. Warren Giles will conduc 

service at App/eton on Friday next 
A neat Ufctfe station has been erected 

on the B.&. W. at Soperton.
Miss Vienna Kendrick of New Dub

lin is attending Kingston Ladies’ Col: 
lege.

started for Africa to eetaiblieh a hospi
tal In Liberia.'

Delta has a i NervesNEWST0P1CS0FAWEEKThe Bargains
-ernes-

isnins were or* has designed the 
erman Protestant

Emperor William 
! tower for the O 

church at Jerusalem.
------------------ Most Rev. Dr. Te

Important Eventa In Few Worda £C“««2™i*K.t 
For Busy Reader».

pSte*.' An tiw HMwn of Mmmr- *» leto»«Ph 
ByaUm of th. hau body.

Nerves extend from tbs brain to every pert 
of toe body end ranch everyor*”- 

Nerves are like Ire-good wrantt but bud

•mple. Archbishop 
been enthroned In 

city.
atl n of Knox Church.

imousBo It! I
/

ppi. Tlie congregt
St. Thomas, has extended a un an 
call to Rev. D. R. Drummond of 
sclltown. Que.

Bishop Keene, formery rector of the 
Catholtt; University at Washington, 
has been nominated biahpp-aeelstant 
at the Pontifical throne.

Commander and Mrp. Booth-Tucker 
bayé" been Invited to Washington by 

.Mtifr."Cleveland to explain the methods 
of work of the Salvation Army.

as consecrated BMiop 
? English cathedral at 

Bishops of Can-

cere rallyVtrlti Nerve» are fed by the blood and are therefore
like It In character.

Hervee win be week and exhausted If the 
blood Is thin, pale and Impure. 

Nerves will surely be strong and steady If 
the blood Is rich, red and vigorous. 

Nerves find a true friend in Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla because It makes rich, red blood. 

Nerves do their work naturally and well,— 
the brain Is unclouded, there are no

0$, Mias Laura Bullia ami Miss Lucy 
Stevens spent last week with friends in 
Iroquois.

A superior quality of ice for storage 
purposts is being formed as a result 
of the absence of snow.

Messrs. Mackay A Co., Toledo and
Frank ville, ate now conducting a “clear
ing out ” sale of winter goods.

Wo have in stock a number of men’s 
coon coats and ladies’ fur capes which 
we will exchange for wood.—I A P. 
Wiltse. 3in

■ ^ ;
We're so busy these days with shrewd people, eager to 

take advantage of our
■

J M
Dr. Thornloe w 

of A Igoma in the 
Quebec*, mort cf the 
ada taking part In the service.^JANUARY SALE SNAPS®»w neuralgl

tionaro
icine for you 1 when you taker■v Rear of Tonga and Zoeott Council,

The first meeting of the council for 
1897 was hel l at the town h ill, Athens, 
on Monda)’, Jan 11th, at eleven o c^ock, 
when the following members made and 
8til»>*iib'd to the declarations and 
qualifications of office :—Tlios Moul
ton, reeve ; Jos. W. Wiltse. Jas, K 
Redmood, W. C. Hayes, and E. J. 
Rowsom, council! re.

The by-law for the appointment of 
township officers received three read 
ings and passed with blanks tilled as 

R. E Cornell, clerk, salary, 
$75.; Albert Morris and John F. \ales, 
auditors; H. H. Arnold, treasurer, 
salary, $35.; A. W. Kellv, assess r, 
salary $40.; J. G. Giles, M. D , me li 
cal health officer; A. W. Johnston. 
Munsell Brown attd Andrew Hen 'er- 
son, iboaid of health members; H. t. 
Philips, sanitary inspector and care
taker of town ball, salary, $15.; Ran- 

M. Brown, high school trustee.
The time for collection of taxe > 

extended t* Feb. 1st.
B. Loverin’a tender for printing for 

was accepted.

The directors of the Montreal Oon-mmm Hood’Sthat we have to do stock-taking work at nights. This speaks 
volumes for the genuineness of such Bargains as we print 
to-day. But the buying is not confined to winter needs. 
Wise people are buying as much of Carpets, Sheetings, White 
Wear and Linens as of Dress Goods, Mantles, Flannels, and 
Blankets, &c. If you have not been tn yet, make out your 

. list to-day and come at once.

m
aged fifteen yea.ro!*of 
was drowned while Sarsaparillalit -

; I

Phillips.
SmWs Falls, 
tkatlng.

Mr. Thomas Roch was killed by be
ing struck by a tree In the wood» near 
Tyndall, Man.

Mr. John Lowes of Brantford, who 
fell from a buggy a day or so ago, 
died of his injuries.

Owing to the exodus 
the plague, the poulatlon 
has been reduced one-half.

Mr. George Cowan, a farmer living 
near Paris, was thrown from his buggy 
by his hors.? running away, and died 

injuries.

The impurities in the blood which 
eruption a arecauses scrofulous 

thoroughly eradicated by Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. Try it.

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |L 
Prepared only by Ç. I. He'd A Co., Lowell, Maes.
.. ran a the best family cathartic
HOOd 8 Fills amd liver stlmulaat.

\
? -

Mrs. Kendrick, of east Main street, 
who has been on a lengthy visit to 
friends at Shawville, P. Q., returned 
home on Friday evening.

The John E. Brown a team saw mill, 
near the B. & 
been rented to 
ville, who ia putting it in shape for 
custom sawing.

We are pleased to announce that 
Mrs. Jas. Thompson of Lyndhuret, 
who has been at Dr. Cornell’s private 
hospital for the past week or two, is 
improving nicely.

Prayer-meeting 
Methodist church this (Wednesday) 
evening (ins ea I of Thursday) 
not to de* ract from the attendance at 
Mr. Carswell’s lecture.

While driving from Charleston 
Lake on the afternoon of Friday the 
8th inst., the Rev. W. W. Giles lost, a 
small alligator satchel containing such 
personal « ff cts as envelopes, razor and 
strop, tooth-brush, silver dilator, etc. 
Will the tinder kindly oblige him by 
returning the same to the Rev. Mr. 
Scanlon. »

Under the auspices of the Leeds Dis
trict Division Sons of Temperance, Mr. 
Edward Carswell, the famous lecturer, 
will deliver addresses in the high 
school on Thursday and Friday 
ing on the (subject of temperance. In 
view of the probable taking of a 
Dominion plebiscite, the subj ct to be 
dealt with is one of vital interest, and 
there will no doubt be a very large at 
tendance on both evenings. Mr Cars- 

I well has been a prominent advocate of 
prohibition for over a quarter of a 
century and is eminently qualified to 
speak authoritatively on the subject. 
He is a pleasing speaker, possesses 
histrionic talent of a high older, and 
has been received with great favor in 
the leading cities of this continent.

Coming.

We don’t want to cany over a bit of 
Underwear if wc can hel|> it, 
have reduced all our Ladies Hygeian 
Heallh Vesta and Drawers—

Worth up to 80c to 50c.
Worth up to $1.25 to 75c.
Worth up to *1.75 to 99c.

Not too soon tojiuy for next winter at 
these prices.

on account of 
of BombayThe sain has. plaved havoc among 

This enables us to
TREVELYAN.

It is a W' liderful impression that the 
has made ort the minds of 

A f« w nights ag • 
a fond mother, putting her lit''e boy t» 
b*d, started his prayer for him She 

interr.ii tfd bv h‘in ekclaimin^ :
“That is n t tl-e way, ma, you should 
ring and sav. hello, tiret.”

On the 8th inst. one of ouv most 
popular vouni men j âne l the beiio 
diets. We j -in in wishing them a 
jovful nexv \ ear and many of them.

’Mr. R -I. L -• der had a bee <uttin * 
wood on tie* 8th. 
tended.

The friends of Rev Fr K-lly *vill 
regret 10 hear that lv* is at pi-e eut j 

lew a id is not expected o Mir- j
A-few of the young men of Me | ..^^i^n^sionT.hc Cana- 

Intosh Mill had a debate on several , dian pæific Railway, states that of
points on the sixth inst, We learn the total amount o£ ninety .ntlllon
that some of them ended up like *l‘e j ™enfng *ot'th?' Beason, he estimate™ 
man who undertook to lift himself in a that rr-oin two million and a half to 
wash tub .Vi,hop. a bottom ^SSSS^SS

Wood h e. are the order of t ,e day <>; , VTBIlKST .,,, . akmkks
There were lour cm toe same day, and ^ cholera ,s reported In Middle- 
all were we 1 attended *pX County.

STERLING 
SILVER NOVELTIES

follows THE UEAI».end roidcries 
ofi’er y. u a big lot of ends and short 
pieces done up in bunches at

The funeral of the late Sir Joeeph 
Hickson took place at Montreal.

de^rofDyonrakdtounKrathtoK
in East Toronto.

telephone 
the little children.PI' W. Station, Delta, has 

Mr. Haskin of Philips- from his 
An ocean 

ing signals 
N.S.. Sund 
out, but fu 

Miss Grace Stearns,
Rowan lady, was taking a gu 
a buggy in her father’s l>arn 
the charge exploded, entering her 
Inflicting, a fatal wound.

5c Bach Make Beautiful, Durable and 
Inexpensive Gifts for Old and 
Young.

steamer was reported glv- 
of distress off White Head, 

lay night. Boats were sent 
ailed to find her.

sBsasssKsa
Mr. Henry Lawson, for eight years 

editor of the Colonist at Victoria, B.C., 
Is dead. He was the pioneer journalist 
of Canada, having for forty' Vejfjj 
past been engaged In active «dRorial 
work in Montreal, Toronto and Rrince 
Edward Island.

lAll.UOAU HUMBLING*.
The Montreal Street Railway man

agement have adopted a new style or 
cash l>ox for their conductors, furnish
ed with a new contrivance known as 
an improved receiver, which the mo
ment the coin strikes the aP^uj® 
seizes it in a tight grip, preventing Its 
removal.

The average worth would be perhaps 
40c, may be more.f. ~ ■ young Port 

n out of lion n nice lino ofyour inspec 
such goods

Manicure Sets. Stationer Sets.
NaHFuia. «î”v« Bntloner.,
Grip Tubs. Uinbrolla Clasps,

clots. Stick Pins, Etc.
In addition to such staple goods as :

8n"ûvS,t!LixaÀf»:^c.r,hn^*,ii'K

offer for

enabledFor the same reas -n, wo are 
to off,'!- von a lot of ends of grey ni'd 
white (luttons, 18 to 5 yds. jn each 
(worth on the average ub lit 75c) for

Wu have only 28 pairs of BlanketsI Mr. George Coneau. a farmer living 
abaut two miles north of Paris. Ont., 
was fart all y injured In a runaway ac
cident on Thursday night, and died 
Sunday. Dtx-eased was seventy-three 
years of age.

left. Kfi! 11 pairs were *4.00, now they're *2 49 
9 pairs wore $5 00, now they’re $3.49 
8 pairs were $6 00, now they’re $4.49

will be he'd in the
the present year at $35

Oliver Hayes applied to be changed 
from school section No. 1 to section 14, 
and the clerk was instructed to n >ttiiy 
the * rnstees of section 1.

The reeve was app >in‘od to deposit 
in the Toronto Bank, Brockville, all 
railway funds belonging 
ship in, the treasurer s hands .t present 
or thatrimay come into his hands during 
the year, said sums to be deposited in 
the name of the municipality and all 
cheques to be signed by the reeve and 
treasurer.

The reeve was ap|>ointed to confer 
with Judge Reynold legarding equal
ization of the amount that should he 

of the town hall for

About thirty at-

50c an End
mh ,

l’Ol.liTUS-VANAlIIAN.
The Quobec Legislature has been 

prorogued.
The Ontario Legislature 

on Wednesday. February 10.
The Dominion Parliament will not 

meet until March, and the tariff pro
posals will not be brought down until 
April.

hold t
Conservative party o 
Winnipeg.

The Colchester election for the J*?- 
minion Parliament has been voided. 
A witness put on the stand admitted 
bribery, and the Judge ordered Mr. 
Dimock. Conservative M.P.. unseated.

The Dominion Government, finding 
that it has sufficient Information on 
the tariff question, has intimarted that 
all eastern engagements exce 
hre. Halifax and St. John 
cancelled. _____________ _

cases.

Silver I*li,l<■<! Ware
Can you resist such a chance 1

There are still a few of those extra-1 
ordinary ends and shor pieces of Eng- : 
lish Prints and 10 and 15c Art Mus
lins to be cleared ont ht

will meet
rlntendent

ISilEE20 Sateen-covered Cnmfortere, worth 
$3 00 to *4.50, marked down to

H to the town-
&

5c Y ardIS'
m

$1.99 ngements have been made to 
he Pràtincial convention of the 

f February 3 in
H.„R..-KNOWLTONAbout 25 dozen Men’s Wool and!-----------------------------------------------

Claret Underwear worth *1.50 suit, : ym) ^ b, too mllvh of that 10c. 
in stripes, heavy riba, etc., nmrke-1, toi ^ Kn ,igh Slmker Flannel while its 
quick clearance, l °

Jeweller and Optician.

The members of the 
Dairymen’s Association Divxz,u
twentieth annual convention in Broca 
ville last week.

Sir Donald Smith, the Canadian 
Hfch Commissioner, has established 
iivvv agencies in Ireland and Wales to 
make better known to emigrants tne 
resources of Canada.

was dull and weak in Chicago 
day. There was not much 
importance. The seaboard en- 

gements were fair. Cables were 
strong. An improvement in the mill
ing demand was reported. The omo 

,-y crop report was unfavorable. 
, heat closed unchanged at 81 l-2c. 

SUICIDES. 1

Main Street. Athens.Eastern Ontario 
held their6lc50c. Each Pay Uppaid for the use 

Division Court purj
John Mackie’s taxes for 1890 were 

ordered to lie refunded, on a -c mut ot 
his rocei.t loss bv fire.

Orders were yv en on the trcasurei 
as follows J. B. Saunders, lor rail- 
wav fare of VVm. Williams to Kingston 
in'1892; R D. Judsoh, stationery 
acc’t, 40c.; H. C. Phillips, to procure 
wood for the town hall, $0 09.

Council adjour-ied until Feb. 15th 
at one o'clock. *

M A L LO RYTOW N.

Rev. J no. A. Qui-sev, fori-oily of 
this place, was married at Cairo, M:ch 
igan, to Miss Jay lor, on Dec. 2bth. 
Her parents are Wm. find Ja*u;t lay 
lor. who used to reside at AI- x indria

I

other hands for yy

not settled on 
11 be placed in

, Blacksmith.
the f m nor velekuatiox.

■-ÏÏ7iV„r,™V:«„«T.“.«îr““ I Situation Wanted.

I» tannnk.U,f™*u*<••.««*.a»-~
dav and conferred with him In regard to . ------------------------------------ ------

Miss E. M. Richards
it, 17 The puriHwe of the delegates was I>rc9S „nd Mantle Making. Satisfactory 
to ascertain the possibility of having ro- work g„„rantecd. Apprentices wanted, 
présentât ives of the Cabot family living InJ R0onis over IMii Wiltsc's Store, 
lialv visit Canada upon the oveaslou or | 
the’ eeiehralIon. and the ambassador pro
mised to communicate with his Govern
ment upon the subject.

Athens, Jan. 5lh, 1896.O’DONAHOE BROS. Wheat 
on Saitur 

of IBaV-
The Rev. Mr. Reynolds of this lilac i 

at both 
His

BROCKVILLE has tilled his pews on Sunday 
morning and evening services, 
eloquent sermons and earnest en leavers 
attract large congregations Especially 
,vor by of mention, «re his addresses of hl^elJadnJJ, 
the Sunday following the new year, Hall 
and those present were greatly im- , Mr. James Fawcett, cattle dealer at 
...«send Dunnville, committed suicide In a fit
pit sseu. .... . - . of despondency.

Miss Simpson is visiting her sistei. FranR Mellish deliberately shot him- 
Mrs. Chas. A..McDonald. | B0if through the head at Toronto, first

T „‘ annual me ting of the Stock- ; writing a note to say that he was 
holders of the OMivl'ows hall met in | anS wS a print?" ‘

their had on th- Lfi inst. and elec ted | jJlas Jennie Grey of Midland was 
olfic vs : —Titos. Mallory, i found walking the streets of Colling- 

wood under the Influence of a power- 
She was taken to a doctor s 
re she died. Letters found 
death showed that she had 
suicide by taking strych-

Janua

A solid ice bridge formed 
liver between Brockville and Morris
town on Sunday night last.

LOCAL SUMMARY. shot
City

of Hamilton 
stairs at theR. E. Cornell, Clerk.

An Acknowledgment.ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI- 
« TIES BRIEFLY WHITTEN HP.

Last week Mr. Chas. Howe dis- 
Brockville We are pleased to learn through 

the medium of the following left rs 
that the splendid pulpit deliverances of 
Rev. W. Warren Giles, with which 
Athenians have been delighted and in- 
sttucted, have received d served r« C04- 

The announcement that Mr.

pose,l i f his fine team to a
who was buying for the Ameri

can market.
Boar For Service.

Registered Yorkshire Boar for service. 
rirat.Ha.ss.-----------------F. B. BLÀNOHltR^ “

»
fl It ICI. Y VEHSDNAL.by Our Knight of the - Mr. John H. Phillips, the only tiist- 

sojourn o class piano tuner and expert, will be 
in Athens in a few days. Parties 
wishing then’ pianos tuned by - an ex
pert will leave their orders at^ tbi 
office or at the Gamble House.

it as Seen
Pencil__Local Announcement

■ Boiled Bight Down.____ _

The reports that the health of the 
pope is very delicate are confirmed.

has contributed £1500 for 
the famine-sufferers in

Mr. Heber Pierce, after a 
*evend-wmths in the domain of Un die. 
Sam, returned to Athens on Monday

The Queen 
the relief of 
India.

Mr. Labouchere will be the recipient 
of a banquet from the National Lib
eral Club on the 3rd

The attendance at the High School 
now numbers ox or 150

Lou Stevens of Winnipeg is

Addison, Dec. 10.116.
the following 
president; C. A. Mcl> maid, Treat.; J. 
A. Dickey, Sec’y; W A. Gui'd, t

Mr. Norris Mallory ■)( Chic 'go spent 
his holidays with his parents, Mr. 
Norton Mallory and wife of Eseott.

has secured a 
the Business

nition
Giles would preach has always proved 
sufficient to bring together a greater 
audience th n any church in the 
village could comfortably accommo
date. The cause of his popularity is 
not far to seek. The elegance of his 
diction pleases the ear, his homely 
similes and illustrations are understood 
and appreciated by all, while his 
ful, manly presentation of the truth 

to dispel incipient seep! ism, 
cintirm believers, and c teste in the 
minds of the most careless an anxious 
thought for their spiritual welfare. 
The fol1 owing let ers are sc'f explnn-

Dog Lost.ful drug, 
office, xvhe 
after her 

inmitted

A few days ago the treasury of the 
Citizens’ Band was enriched by a free
will otfering of $5 from Mr. F. Pierce 
of the Gamble House.

Miss
visiting friends in Delta. Houmi- black and tan. yellow legs, small 

I white stripe in face, white on breast atod 
top of toes.

\Vm. H. Lkk, Lyn.

-/ Stewart-Lee.

nilA very quiet wedding took place 
last Tuesday evening at the residence 
of Mrs. M. A R dniond, Wiltse St., 
Aihens, the contracting parties being 
John W. Stewart, of Seeley’s Corners, 
near Lyn, second son of the late Alex. 
Stewart, and brother of Hugh A. 
Stewart of the firm ol Wood it Stewart, 
barristers, etc., to Miss Ella Maude, 
eldest daughter of Geo. Lee, Esq , of 
Elizabethtown. The marriage ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. John 
Scanlon, Methodist, and the house was 
beautifully decorated with flowers. 
The young couple drove alter the wed
ding to the beautiful home of thé 
groom, where they will settle down to 
the joys of married, life. The Reporter 
extends hearty congratulations.

A I’ariton’K KIphsIiir.
In one of the rural districts a Georgia 

minister was invited to dine with a 
citizen xvho. though wealthy, furnished 
his table poorly. When they were seat
ed the host said:

‘ Times air mighty tight, parson, an 
thing much ter s^t be-

acrosatheGood ice was made at the rink last 
week and an unusually large number of 
skaters have been taking advantage ot

I OK MK.N OF WAR. 
consignment of Lee-Enlield 

bering 2000 arrived at King-
Mr. Frank Mallory 

position as instructor in 
'College at OooiwaT, and left about 
the first of ti e month.

Sheldon Andress of Battle Creek, 
Mich., it visit ng ms parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas Andress.

Mrs Ives of Ogdensbuvg paid a fly
ing visit this week

A Special meeting wits ended t n 
Friday evening, the 8 h inst . for the 
purpose of installing officers of Mallory- 
toxvn Lodge I.O.O.F. The instillation 
was presided ov- r hy D.D.G M., W. J. 
Manahan, assisted by Samuel Rath wel l. 
The officers selected are :—J.P.G , 
Henvv Kelly; N.G., Alexander Gih- 

; V.G., O. L. Gibson; R.S , Thos. 
Mallorv; P. S , David (Moxye; Trias , 
Norman Haws; War., W. 1. Mallory; 
Con., C. A. McDonald; O.G., J A. 
McDonald: I. G , A. Hogaboom.

Julge Rcyno'ds ordered a very 
m m to be committed to

Another 
rillcs num

Emperor William is still urging 
reorganization ot the artillery to k 
pace with France.

It Is expected that the new Canadian 
building at Bisley will be ready for the 
team next season.

The Petite République of Paris says 
that the Goxernment has no faith in 
the duration of European peace.

Reports from Cuba attribute ma 
murders to the Spaniards. Within 
few miles of Havana the bodies 
sixteen Cubans were found in one ra-

y At Biockville on Dec. 23rd, Mr. 
Edward llorton of New Dublin was 
married to Miss Maggie Young by 
Key. Dr. Nimmo.

Prayers were offered in St. Francis 
Xavier church on Sunday for Rev 
Fr. Kelly, who lies seriously ill at. 
Trevelyan. Very Rev. Vicar-General 
Gauthier paid a tceling tribute to the 
great ability and Christian character of 
Father Kelly.

The annu d meeting of Brockville E- 
D. Agricultural Society will be held at 
Forth’s hotel, UnionviVe, on Wednes
day Jan 20th at l'p. m. 
society will meet at Delta 011 the same 
day and at the same hour. At these 
meetings reports for 1896 will be re
ceived, officers for 1897 elected, and 
general business transacted. At 9:30 
a. m. on same day the Board of 
Directors of these societies will meet 
to finish the business of 1896.

Those troubled with catarrh or 
cold in the head (and who is not ?) will 
be pleased to learn that Messrs. J. P. 
Lamb & Son have* secured the Do 
minion agency for the German Catarrh 
Cure— a remedy of unquestioned merit 
—and are now prepared to supply the 
wholesale or retail trade. You don’t 
have to wait a week to be benefited by 
the use of this medicine—relief comes in 
ten minutes.

House to Rent.
it. the

The east half of that desirable new Brick 
resilience on i’rincc street, just finished, con
taining six large rooms and good kitchen, be 
sides basement and at • ic. new furnace and all 
modern conveniences. Rent ver 
and possession given at once, 
iimnises to V ....Atl). YOUNG, Blacksmith 
Alliens. Dec. lüSuXi tf

Mr. M. Hal la-We are |>l«\seil to see
day on the streets again after being 
successfully treated at the Cornell, hos- 

pital.

wé ain’t got no 
fore you. but. slch as it is, you air wel
come. Will you ask a blossin’ on what ry reasonable 

Apply on theserve*
you see?”

The parson, observing the scant re
past. lifted up his voice and said. 

-Lord, make us thankful for what we 
ire able to find it when 

cape us 
and a delusion. 

oO for the greens.”—

M va. D. Livingston of Gammoque 
and Miss Jennie Waldic of Plnltps- 
ville are guests of Miss M tty Living
ston, Victoria street.

,/y
see. and may we 
we reach for it. 
and prove 
Amen. Thank 
Atlanta Constit

Jl Let it not es wAthens, Jan., 5th, 1897. a snare
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Jud-on, who 

have spent several months with friends 
in this section, loft y ester iay for then- 
home in Osltawa.

yo
utiRev. W. W. Giles.

Dear Brother —Please accept the 
token of

The lumbermen of Canada are to |>e 
asked to supply the wood that will be 
used in the erection of permanent 
quarters at Bisley for the Canadian

enclosed money as a slight 
appreciation of your kind rot-vices in 
preaching several times in the Athens 
Me'hodist church from some of the 
members of the congregation and the 

Your sermons have already 
and the result

The Colonel’» Resolution 
-s, suh.” remarked Colonel Still- 
•Tve determined to quit politics

h,“YtSouth Leeds volunteers. well.
fohevuh.” . A .

“You don’t mean to say that you would 
not respond to your country’s call?”

“If my country needs me, my country 
“ am not

Mi. M. Toiipin, vf Sheldon's Cor
ners lias hi-comc a resident ol Athens, 
having leased Mr. Arnold’s brick 
dwelling on Itnid street.

tScLASSIFIKl).
Mr E. BrowV was elected Mayo; 

Portage la Praihe by 96 majority.
M. d'Odlardt, the French savant, has 

machine that re-

Missionary Meetings.
The annual missionary meetings will 

be held in the churches of the parish of 
Lansdowne Hear on Sunday, January 
24 1897, as follows : Trinity Church, 
Lansdowne Rear, at 11 o’clock a m ; 
St. Paul’s Church, Delta, at 3 o’clock 
p. m. ; Christ Church, Athens, at 
7 o’clock p. m. The deputation is Rev.; 
C. J. Young, M. A , Rector of Lans
downe Front, and His Honor Jttdge 
McDonald of Brockville, who .will de
liver addresses on the mission work in 
the Diocese of Ontario. An offertory 
will be taken up at each service for the 
mission fund. The general public 
heartily invited.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE MEETINGS.pastor.
done very much good 
will be abiding.

you re Sincerely,
J. Scanlon.

Charleston, Jan. 7tii, 1897.
Dear Brother -.—Accept, my heart

felt thanks, not simply for the enclosed 
money, which was entirely nnexpeete<l, 
probably undeserved, but for the spirit 
of gratitute and appreciation witnessed 
by this gratuity. Permit me through you 
and the columns of the “Reporter” t > re
mind not only the contributors to this 
honorarium but the Methodists of 

well as the Christ-

Buthas my address, suh. 
poing to devote myself to the puhsuit 
of illusions. It's my candid opinion, 
null that if a good many mo* had put 
the same amount of energy into run
ning a grocery sto' as they put into 
runnin' fer dice, they’d have been a 
good deal mo' in demand when the 
, am pain gets under way and the coin- 

foh the collection of a campaign 
settled down to sho' enough 

Washington Star.

ted a délicat 
mental emo.

The Lord Ma 
started a fund for the 

mine sufferers in India.
The English hunting field this sea

son has been remarkably productive 
of serious accidents to members of the 
nobility.

The tran 
cutta.

place on the ship from the disease.
Lord Roberts has sounded a serious 

noté of warning to the British Govern
ment on the subjezet of the feeling of 
unrest in India, accentuated by the 
prevailing famine and plague.

Mrs. Gladstone unveiled the memor
ial window to the Armenian martyrs 
in Ha warden Church. Before the cere
mony of unveiling the window 
Gladstone delivered a speech to an Ai- 
menian deputation.

r of
Archbishop of Brockville Electoral District Farmers' 

Institute will meet at 
ATHENS -Town Hall, Saturday. 16th Jan-
F A Jr!?;I ELI i^bVST -Forest ersjj Hall, Monday, 

January 18th, at 1:30 and 7:30 p. m.

the TheHis Grace 
Ontario has honored tint faithful and 
efficient service of Rev. Rural Dean 

■ Grout ol Lyn hy appointing him can- 
on of St. George's cathedral, Kingston. 
While vej icing at his proférait lit, his 
old parishioners in Leeds view w ith sin
cere regret the prospect of losing his 
valuable ministrations.

.) London 
relief of

yo
fostylish young 

gaol for twenty days for not appearing 
Judgment Summons on Jan. the 

8th at the Divisi n Court, Mai lory-

fa

i will bo given ;4 each 

ùld attend.

Excellent programme 
meeting.

Every farmer aho 
WM. XKILHON,m tea'

ll chol- 
ha«l taken

ssport ship Nubia, froi 
arrived at Plymouth wit 
hoard. Five deaths

W. H. MoNISHmittee 
fund has

(Snarly Forty Mlle»
The fastest ship afloat is what the 

British are anxious to own, and to that 
end the Admiralty is now discussing 
plans and contracts for one or 
torpedo boats which shall have a speed 
of 33 knots an hour. This will be 
equivalent to about 3S nyles an hour, 
and. as Is almost always the case, the 
builders figuring on a minimum speed,

SecyPres.

will be A matter for tl»c Future.
“Yes,” remarked the 

whose tastes are music 
finest baby the neighborhood has ever 
Been. I don't rely on my own preju
diced opinion in making the statement. 
My wife says he same thing.”

ou going to make a

)Farmers’ Institute meetings
i coiiuvctioR with Lrockviile 

elect,irai district at Athens, on 
day, January 16th, and at 4 air held 
East, on Monday, Jan. 18th Col. 
McCrae, of Guelph ; Milton Events, 
Easton’s Cornets, and other gentlemen

proud father, | 
al,held in ‘he's the

Athens generally as 
ians of other bodies, that I am indebte I 
to th* m for some of the best pulpit in
spirations of the lust four months.

It has always been a pleasure to oc
cupy vour pulpit, nnd if the results me 
at all* commensurate with my personal 
satis! iction in so doing, iny preaching 
mu»t have been fruitful.

May God bless you and all your 
co-labourers in the delicate and difficult 
task of evangelizittion.

Very Cordalty You re,
W Warren Giles.

Deer-Hunting At Athene.
------- OFOn the south side of the Delta road, 

about three miles from Athens, therè 
is a woods of about four hundred acres, 
and in this sheltered and secluded 
place two deer found a refuge last year.

evidence of

musicianMr.

of ,T its ti;og!^er ht2n’etar^ytu°ndio I REAL AND PERSONALtide that. His hair hasn t begun to j
Br„" yet.’’ | PROPERTY

Lender-Kelly. rseldom fail to add at least a knot per 
hour to the speed contracted for.

These new boats will require about 
8000 horse 
although t 
tons displacement. By comparison 
with the Lucania, which has about 30,- 
000 horse power and 13,000 tons dis- 

lacemënt, it will be seen that the little 
yers, although 43 times smaller, only 

take about four times less power to 
drive them.

The speed of these new boats—nearly 
40 miles an hour—will be fully up to 
the all-day speed of the average ex
press train.

will address the meeting. A touching event took place by the 
A flutter of pleased interest was sicb bed-side on Friday evening, 8th of 

occasioned on Main st. last Tu< sday by jan., at 5 p. m , when the Rev. J. J.
the arrival of a wedding party and Kelly, who is very ill, married bis sis- Dtmiig the past summer, 
their friends, driving in from tlm west, ter Sarah to Mr. G. B. Leeder, a well- presence was noticed hy obser-
The party register© i at the Gamble l(>(j0 farmer in his parish. The young vant farmer8 living near the wood, and 
House for dinner and in the afternoon COUple had fixed their wedding day for the first snow-fall the evidence

The happy the last week in June, but Fr. Kelly wa8 clearly confirmed by the tracks of 
collides were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Flem- being recently warned that he could the jeez. Those who knew of the 
in,r (nee Katie Rogers) and Mr. and jjve but a short time was requested by Qf the deer kept it to them-
Mrs. T. C. Freeman (nee Minnie ,j,e young couple to perform their seive8> anj would have been pleased village Council.
Hamilton). marriage before he should get too had these backwoods visitors been al- , f

. p n of the Canadian weak. Moreover, all his friends hav- jowe<i to establish a permanent home The reeve and counc* 0 '
The Athens Com c of t ^ ini, come to visit him, the occasion was QQ the confine8 of their farms; but the municipality of the village of

Order of Chosen Ft icn Treneloss found propitious. Mr. Leeder has a , appgr,.ntiy WA8 not to be. On Athens, met in Lambs hall on Mon-
Mr. Sim tax and - . = , beautiful home for his young wife, w ■ . v of last week a party of local day, 11th inst., at 11 a. m. for organ
Stevenson for*n«« J ^ ou withiD half a mile of the parish church, hunterJ were running foxes in the nation. The following gentlemenwere
held m the H<«> 1 ‘ ‘ 22 a„d their life promises to be one of woo,is when their doss struck the trail P-eseirt and made the reqa red q m iTStrîâryïsr 2=r:“ “l’rt “txnt: sr.i'ïvïïrr.x »...

....„ „.....
8at“he ,i® larie audienec that brother, waned on the groom. cross country through the open fields. Reeve. Merchant Tail- would result' There was a
gathered ,o hi'ar then, «^thoroughly en- Meettir* .f Creditor. On reaching the rmlway track it ap( ^Tncilr & " ïïïï SÎcS3°S ÏÏT. ‘p-Har "Vert-
joyahie evening mam ‘and" ISnpte I John A. Rappell, Ojo*. 0-»^.

A recount ot tire ballots east P ’ who made an a-sien to break through. The attempt proved Hermon R. Knowlton, Watchmaker, d hlB life could beeaved.
Messrs. P. Halladay, N. NMntmarsh, a3er’ V’T^ev F n of Ms a Mure and doubling back in its Councillor. . - f The operation was left --to a «.u-
and E G. Adams for the represen- ment to John Cawley, E q., ot this tered the woods and Application Mr the positi m of Chi f known London surgeon, who actually
tation of the North and South Crosby nllage. an Jam 1st jud kjng by subsequent sounds, succeed: of pilic, Sanitary Inspector, ero., was fitted the: aplne_ at ^»^t ^ ^

and ^J"r°wdrrd,DhZ “ eurent of iis affaire, appoint inspec- id in throwing the dogs off the scout. «. rearl by clerk A. | Mo- ™te ^ rmmedtote.^ aM to-day Er  ̂Lçnd^r, To™
J udge°11 Me Donald at Brack ville on tore, and decide what should he done r«»h,y mnratngjtohti^ra PhilUps!*and from F. H. Eaton for as oL°y »n “ wahe hm; he eaya ^(«dere with forged promis-

Tuepdav, 12 th inst. The returns gave with « he estât • «train led off it ia believed, in pursuit of ses nor. he rides a bicycle as y Mazhar Bey. who has been on tr
Mr Halladay a u ajori.y of two over deer. After a short run the report Th clerk was instructed t, draw up j did. ----------------------------  »
Mr. Adams, wtio deuiamicd a^ recount. y g Stanley of a grin was heard and when tire dogs a by law tor tin: appmitm-nt of vrllag A strange Accident. priest, has bren acquitted.
After going over all ti e ballots, tire tamed. o ms| ’., ' r reached the vicinity in which the shot officers, af er which lire council ad , An extraordinary accident is reported Julia Washington, who livre near P|11 1 * ij
Ttirb.p de-krred Mr. Halladay elected, Johnson, The bank of Montreal, and i jouraed to meet at 8 p. m. Î trmn France. A tubular boiler, 15 feet Chatham, had her nephew- before a I'lbr/Aim A ft 1 A110
b, Sa nm ority of trto votes. This Minor Bates were a^mrad p^nl^howin'g that the" honSerelrad On resuming businL, Mr. Joh^on £ he,g5t. wa™ ^^cy=d trough -^,-a,e ™ a ch^of^auhmg 111 /I S Ü 0
jLcinn nlacts the counîics council at W. A. Lewis, acting for the assignee, P , "(h rae I A. Green, farmer and cheese factory | the town, toxteen horees drawing It. the authorities that Vlll/JVIIU V illlVHG
ten «toll uf Reformers and Gmiacrv- * ^‘{^hich Lnoamtlu” norW 1 Now, of course, when u man is hunt- proprietor, mude the usual declaration ^^^Sewlree overhead clear of the ] J.f y" s °a”o'eand‘couni'y
tetrdy'aT the Beniot; representat ive, 'and *14,000 The assets consist of a wL was! STitiST » T. ^
3e?toheg.re»res,!ng vole in -e ^ M was given an nxtensi.m of one men- hj

-II looked forward to with consider- laotoiy and hgtnies, a large num •: 8 „ei| to til- countv of A. Rappell wore appointed road and and chains bs|M«lch the horses were
$£££*>»* HUiwU parties, dairy cows, “ the 4m-t.t Turing splew/LoinmUg^ and Joh,^

as those not in the secret ot the leadere ^ ’ to w’ in8trUctod to dispose of ground of Ontarios -Highlands, ’ an 1 A. G.eene and H R. Knowlton, t<?rrlbly burned. The wortanenreceiv- 
of the two parties are wondering what inspectors were inst po we are assured, that in icsjarc to these chant, c inmHt e for the year ed violent ehocks. from the effects of
win to the outcome of the eh-ged 'heet  ̂ ' 25toU?d'rar’d,™ law will to rigidly On motion the council ac eptod tie Writ some .re not expected to re-

ol things in that hitherto one- j £»«ml “u^“ Lforcerl. a «?" « hy mm, the cover.

gided institution.

rusiness.
power to develop this speed, 
hey will only be about 300

a prominent 
nd dealer cf

Mr. Orlando 
cheese manufacturer 
Kcmptville. has assign

icd! 11 ««I a <;«neral I , ...
English Visitor (in Washing. ,n)~-lt j^hnrem"KM ‘to

is customary, is it not, to refurnish the offered for sale by Public Auction at the roui- 
White House entirely whenever^ new  ̂mjiira-- gohawjn, ^.^1,0 

Piesident goes into it. I tloncer, on Thursday the 4th day of February
Native—Yes. A. D. 1897, at the hour of Ten o’clock in the
English Visitor-1 have riwrrvcd that «<>{«'^SSSaS^SSlSïô'raU.fhmod 

there is always a great deal n mare and colt. 1 seeder, 2 plowa, 1 horse rake,
papers about his selection of a Laumei. , mow|ng.machinc, 1 track waggon, 1 heavy 
ta ttot "het hekeop^Ms State paper, .priag waggon. High, w^gem.,! pfJPZ- / 
in?—Chicago Tribune. I ter, 1 fanniug-mifi, 1 coarse provender grinder, '

half interest in circular saw, 1 pair bobsléign*,
1 long sleigh, 1 drag taw. 1 gang plow.xB sets 

I double harness, l set single harness. 1 ser plat
form scales. 1 set Howe scales, 78 butter tuba 
(30 lb.), lit! butter tubs (SO-lb.1, 26 berry boxes,

Tn I nan al lowest rates, on real estate only. io<) cords soft wood. ^00 busliels of oats, 15 or 20

JSSÜSSST110 suil borro"xr9' Ml,t' i?A^A535^%h-^ri!SKS;
gages pur jyjijf caWLEY, Athens. Ont. | a quantity of pork nud numerous other

7 v Owing to the lack of snow lumber 
operations in the Gatineau district 
have been temporarily suspended.

The British Government has issued 
orders to the departments to confine 
their contracts to English manufactur-

Bvock ville.drove to

It is reported iront jvmuuu that 
the commissionts have signed a re- 
i ort recommending the speedy con- 
t-truction of the Pacific cable.

Mr. W. H. Walker, the well-known 
graphite mine owner of Ottawa, has 
assigned for the benefit of h s creditors. 
The liabilities amount to about *140,-

reported front L'»ndon 
ntissiomrs have signed

Hie New Backbone.
It has often been said in jest that 

a man would be better off if he could 
have his backbone replaced with a 
steel rod. This, however, has actually 
taken place in England, where a resi
dent of Brighton was the subject of 
this remarkable operation.

$50,000
Ttv
000.

Board of Trade returns 
rts for 1806 

over 18%,

increased £11,- 
ous year.

here Is dull, and u 
r fulj)any

west have been serious, 
been discount-

The British 
ebvw that tl^ totoltoto 
have increased £25,11 <,b77

and the exports have 
6*3,193 over the previ

ftrAlao there will be Bold n« the same time and

For Sale. I '«S?nio.K0i
Thai desirnblo cot tag,, near SSKiÏÏS SI"K!td“

church containing seven rooms and a swn 11 stdnc rC6jdence and the famous" Charles John- 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 80|(., R„ncr Factory. This factory has a l*ro- 
wilh one-quarter acre of chpice garden land vincift, rcputation and is fully equipped with 
facing the south. Will sell cheap. Appi) lo I the latest improved machinery for tlic mnnu-

I facture of butter, comprising among other 
things a butter worker, a fourteen borne power 
boiler, an eight horse power engine. 2 Alex
ander No 1 Separators, 1 National Butter 
Worker, 2 steam pumps, and many other 
modern improvements requisite for the manu
facture of first-class butter.

There is also in connection with the said 
Butter Factory a first class cold storage room 
which contains sufficient space not only for the 
purposes of the said Factory but also for cold 
storage rental from which revenue may bo dq»
rtTho* farm is well watered and is one of tbit 
best improved farms in Canada and is well 
located in regard to schools, eburcbes, etc., 
being about a mile from the Village of Athens. 
The whole property. l*oiJi real and personal, 
will first be offered en bloc.

Terms of sale of personal property : 
ids under Ten dollars, cash, over that 

appro' cd notes

the victim of a rail- 
accident and his spine was so bad-

The man was
nd itBusiness ever

is a.-, yet too early in the year 
pia- Veal developments. The 
failures in the
but the effect has so far been discount
ed tlhat no further serious interference 
with trade is likely to occur, 
trade situation is quiet.

-------- I
It is reported tihat there is a great 

deal of s 
Canadian

E. C. Bl LORI). 
Athens I*. O.The

PUBLICgling at present on the 
tic coast.

mugg
Paci

MEETING
■ial
the

I A PUBLIC MEETING OF THE

\
amount four months cr 
with interest <il six per cent.

Terms of Sale of Real Estate : Fivo per cent 
of the pvfrchnsc money to be paid dow n at the 
time of side and tiie balance in sixty days 
thereafter with interest at six per cent. 
Money will be advanced to the purchaser 
on mortgage security 
terms of payment.

! The Vendor reserves the right to make 
i bid on the real estate.

"For further information and particulars

LEWI 
Sol’r fo:

held in Lamb's Hullami vicinity will be

Lady Scott, who was on trial on vhe Fridav Evening1. January 15th
criminal 1 libel at the in- r 1 ° ,

?,^.h»ri5',^uRsa^ .SSBsri.’ft I ,Y w1 ! «m
tf need to eight months' in prison ment to earnestly remiestcd.
for libelling Earl Russell. J

THE RELIGIONS WOULD.
BishoD Hartzell of Glnoi,np»-U

if desire with easy

1 charge of

x
W. A./ r Assignee

rested. NEIL McLEAN.Brockville 1 
of the MINOR BATES. Elbe V 

STANLEY JOHNSON. Elbe I
Inspectors.

at Athens this 12th day of JanuaryDated 
A. D. 1897,

Bf LialS.
Reeve.

S. Y.Mtt. . Alliens, Jan. 12,1896.
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